Theropod dinosaurs were relatively scarce in the Late Cretaceous ecosystems of 19 southeast Brazil. Instead, the abundant hypercarnivore crocodyliforms known as 20 baurusuchids were probably playing the ecological role as apex predators. Baurusuchids 21 exhibited a series of morphological adaptations associated to this ecological role, but 22 quantitative biomechanical assessments to support this were lacking to date. Here, we 23 employ a biomechanical modelling approach, using finite element analysis (FEA) on 24 skull and mandible models of a baurusuchid specimen, allowing us to characterise the 25 craniomandibular apparatus of baurusuchids, as well as to test the hypothesis that their 26 functional morphology allowed them to outcompete other carnivores, such as theropods.
As an intrinsic scenario for the baurusuchid, we simulated, in both the skull and 108 mandible models, a jaw adductor muscle-driven biting. The adductor muscle forces 109 were estimated using the attachment area for each muscle, based on previous works on To investigate the craniomandibular biomechanical properties in alternative load 114 assignments, other functional scenarios were also tested for the baurusuchid skull and 115 mandible models: unilateral bite, bilateral bite, pull-back, head-shake and head-twist. 116 The loading applied for each scenario was based on the approximation of the bite force 117 obtained from the intrinsic scenario (600 N). All loadings in the unilateral bite scenario 118 were applied to one node, perpendicular to the occlusal planes on one of the following 
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Four functional scenarios were also tested in the skull and lower jaws of 
RESULTS
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The bite force estimation for the baurusuchid specimen was 252 N for the skull model, 145 at the tip of the maxillary canine, and 578 N for the mandible model, at the tip of the 146 dentary canine. Considerable differences were found between the stress magnitudes of 147 the skull and lower jaws of the baurusuchid among the different scenarios tested (e.g. maxillae, lacrimals, nasal, prefrontals, and anterior frontal). In addition, the stress in the 155 premaxillae and maxillae are isolated from each other. This means that when loading is 156 applied to the premaxillary teeth, the maxillae remain relatively stress-free, whereas the the bilateral bite scenario, in which most of the lower jaw is highly stressed, and only 165 the symphyseal region remain less stressed. 166 The areas around the maxillary and dentary canines remain relatively stress-free, 167 even in scenarios in which the loadings were applied to the canines. This is particularly 168 evident for the dentary canine, for which the surrounding bone remain unstressed in all 169 scenarios, including the least optimal scenario of the bilateral biting (Figure 1) .
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In general, the patterns of stress distribution we obtained for Allosaurus and 
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Our tests also revealed that the well-developed gap between premaxillae and 227 maxillae is a unique specialization in the skull architecture of baurusuchids, very likely 228 related to predatory habits. This gap rerouted the stress from the premaxillae to the 229 dorsal surface of the fused nasals during biting, preventing stress from traveling from 230 the occlusal region of one bone to the other, and implying a functional modularity 231 between premaxillae and maxillae during bites. This gap at premaxillae-maxillae suture 232 is absent in Allosaurus and Alligator, and in those taxa, the stress travels directly from 233 the premaxilla to the maxilla, especially during the unilateral premaxillary bite 
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The discrepancy in the stress magnitude and distribution seen between the 248 mandibles of the three taxa suggests that this structure is also pivotal in understanding 249 the palaeoecology of baurusuchids. The stress distribution shows that Allosaurus and 250
Alligator have higher and more homogeneously distributed stress in the mandible, while 251 in the baurusuchid the stress is concentrated at the postsymphyseal region. This 252 indicates that the robust symphysis in baurusuchids is important for stabilizing the 253 lower jaws.
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The best example of the discrepant responses among lower jaws is seen in the 
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Our results also indicate that baurusuchids were well adapted for handling 266 struggling preys, which were possibly subdued by inflicting a series of unilateral bites 267 using premaxillary, maxillary and particularly the dentary canines, that combined with 268 the ziphodonty would pierce repeatedly the prey skin. The puncture phase would be 269 followed by head-movements that would worsen the wounds caused by the punctures 270 and ultimately leading to the killing of the prey. 
